
Troubleshooting: Videoconferencing

Before commencing a digital service 
delivery with a consumer, you should discuss 
alternative plans in case of technological 
issues. This tip sheet provides some 
troubleshooting ideas for consideration. This 
will help you remain calm and professional and 
hopefully minimise the impact of technological 
difficulties on the quality of service you 
provide.

Issues with sound or video

If you experience issues with sound,  
try the following:

  Make sure that you are not on mute

  Make sure that you have granted 
permissions for the browser to use the 
camera and the microphone

  Check to see if your computer is using the 
correct audio device

  Try using a headset or speakers to confirm 
your computer can play audio

  Close any open media players (Spotify, 
Facebook, etc.) that may be controlling 
your speakers

  Clear your browser cache and reopen the 
site 

  Make sure that any security software you 
have installed on your computer or browser 
is not blocking access to your webcam or 
microphone

  When you have checked or altered settings, 
restart your computer.

Connectivity issues

Note that the person experiencing a 
connectivity issue typically notices it less than 
the other parties. If you receive notifications 
about poor connectivity, make sure to ask the 
consumer if they are experiencing any issues.

Here are some options in case of poor internet 
connectivity:

  Reduce the quality of your video call

  Close any other programs using the 
internet

  Switch to a different connection

  Slow the pace of your conversation to 
reduce talking over one another

  If you are working from home, check 
whether other members of your household 
are using the internet

  Turn off the video or switch to your back-
up plan

  Move closer to your router

  Clear your browser cache

  Refresh the page on your browser

  Restart the browser

  Try a different supported browser

  Restart your computer.

Further resources
• healthdirect Video Call: Troubleshooting: 

this guide has minimum requirements for 
different devices, browsers, etc.

• Communicating effectively online: a guide 
for health professionals. University of 
Queensland Communicating Effectively 
Online: A guide for health professionals
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https://www.rch.org.au/uploadedFiles/Main/Content/telehealth/Video_Call_Troubleshooting_Patients - October 2020.pdf
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoh.centre.uq.edu.au%2Ffiles%2F2004%2FComm%2520Eff_HP2%2520v2.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ccorinne%40mhcc.org.au%7C15973ecffd1d49618c9508d9e310a2f8%7C1937e5f4b5af40398b29d1bb1a493451%7C0%7C0%7C637790483038785086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yPAReQBRiOMrhfpIskLeNwp%2F71LNeSa%2BzdiVD7o4Jfc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoh.centre.uq.edu.au%2Ffiles%2F2004%2FComm%2520Eff_HP2%2520v2.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ccorinne%40mhcc.org.au%7C15973ecffd1d49618c9508d9e310a2f8%7C1937e5f4b5af40398b29d1bb1a493451%7C0%7C0%7C637790483038785086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yPAReQBRiOMrhfpIskLeNwp%2F71LNeSa%2BzdiVD7o4Jfc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fcoh.centre.uq.edu.au%2Ffiles%2F2004%2FComm%2520Eff_HP2%2520v2.pdf&data=04%7C01%7Ccorinne%40mhcc.org.au%7C15973ecffd1d49618c9508d9e310a2f8%7C1937e5f4b5af40398b29d1bb1a493451%7C0%7C0%7C637790483038785086%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=yPAReQBRiOMrhfpIskLeNwp%2F71LNeSa%2BzdiVD7o4Jfc%3D&reserved=0
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